METHODS
Feeding sites were located by following radio-marked sage grouse and observing feeding behavior. Sage grouse were captured at night using hand-held spotlights and long-handled nets (Giesen et al. 1982) . Lithium battery-powered radio transmitters (20-22 g; Wildlife Ma-terials, Inc., Carbondale, Ill.) were attached to the central rectrices of four males and four females using a bolt and clamp device similar to the tail-clip described by Bray and Corner (1972) . One adult male was fitted with a 17-g solar-powered radio mounted on a poncho of vinyl-coated tagging fabric (Amstrup 1980). Radio-marked sage grouse were relocated using a portable receiver (Wildlife Materials, Inc., Carbondale, Ill.) and hand-held three-element Yagi antenna. Additional feeding sites were located opportunistically to supplement those obtained by locating radio-marked grouse. Random sites were within sage grouse winter-use areas identified by Beck (1975) and Schoenberg (1982) .
Sagebrush was quantified and measured at feeding and randomly located sites using a modification of Canfield's (1941) line-intercept method. Four randomly oriented 10-m transects were used at each site. Transects at feeding sites were centered on the area of most intensive feeding activity. Maximum height, intercept distance (canopy cover), and plant vigor were recorded for each plant that intersected the line. Plant vigor was a subjective visual assessment of the condition of the plant and ranged in five-unit increments from 5 (nearly dead) to 100 (vigorous). Plants that intercepted the line at feeding sites were examined for evidence of feeding and classified as browsed or unbrowsed. Sage grouse cut rather than pick leaves from sagebrush plants. The exposed interior of freshly eaten leaves is light green and contrasts sharply with the dark surface of the leaf. Thus, browsed plants can be quickly and reliably identified.
Sagebrush leaf samples were collected from each plant that intersected the transects at feeding and random sites. Samples were individually tagged, sealed in air-tight plastic bags, and frozen until used for plant identification or chemical analysis. 
RESULTS
The occurrence and cover of sagebrush taxa at random and sage grouse feeding sites were compared as an index tdr habitat selection. Sage grouse feeding sites contained more ATW and less ATV and AL than random sites (P < 0.05) ( Table 1 ). Other sagebrush taxa were uncommon at both types of site. Percent canopy cover, another measure of availability, was similar to percent occurrence for ATW and ATV, but percent cover of AL was only about one-half of its percent occurrence.
Sage grouse fed almost entirely on ATW (Table 1). Most (72%) feeding sites contained only ATW, whereas two (5%) contained only ATV. Sage grouse did not select between ATW and ATV at sites where both subspecies were present because the percentage of each subspecies browsed was equal to its percent occurrence (Table 1) . Selection was indicated by comparing availability at random sites to use at feeding sites. ATW, ATV, and AL were browsed about 2, 0.2, and 0.3 times, respectively, as frequently as they occurred in the random sample.
Reasons for Food Selection
Univariate Analysis.-There were differences (P < 0.05) in protein content between subspecies and among browsed, unbrowsed, and random sagebrush samples ( Fig. 1 ). There was no difference (P = 0.29) in protein or monoterpene content between years. Protein main effects were complicated by a two-way interaction (P < 0.05) between feeding status (browsed, unbrowsed, random) and year. Crude protein content of browsed and unbrowsed sagebrush samples of both subspecies declined from 1981 to 1982, whereas random site samples increased slightly (Fig. 2) . ATW leaf samples contained more protein and a lower level of monoterpenes than ATV. Browsed samples from 1981 contained more (P < 0.05) protein than unbrowsed samples; both browsed and unbrowsed samples contained more (P < 0.05) protein than random samples. Browsed samples from 1982 contained more (P < 0.05) protein than random samples, but neither of these differed (P > 0.05) from unbrowsed samples. Comparing mean deviations of samples paired from each site indicated there were differences in protein content between browsed and unbrowsed samples in 1982 (paired t test, P < 0.05).
Lack of an interaction (P = 0.16) between feeding status and subspecies indicated that differences in protein content among browsed, unbrowsed, and random samples were similar for ATW and ATV. This was verified by examining means (Fig. 2) and by separate ANOVA and multiple comparison procedures for each subspecies.
Multivariate Analysis. -Within ATW, plant vigor and crude protein were the only variables with discriminating power (P < 0.05) ( Table 3) . Plant vigor was slightly more important to the group differences were relatively small. The mean (group centroids), 95% confidence intervals, and ranges of the discriminant scores for each group were computed to determine the extent of overlap of the groups in multivariate space (Fig. 3) . Although ranges overlapped, there was no overlap of confidence intervals, indicating that browsed, unbrowsed, and random ATW leaf samples were distinct with respect to plant vigor and protein content. This supports the results of the univariate analysis. Variables that discriminated among browsed, unbrowsed, and random ATV samples included an unknown oxygenated monoterpene (P < 0.05), crude protein (P < 0.05), and plant vigor (P = 0.07) ( Table 3 ). The oxygenated monoterpene had slightly more influence than plant vigor. About 38% of the variation in the discriminating variables was explained by feeding status. Confidence limits of mean discriminant scores indicated that browsed samples were distinct from unbrowsed and random samples, but unbrowsed and random samples were similar (Fig. 3) . This was confirmed by eliminating random samples and repeating the discriminant function analysis. The quality of the function increased markedly (Table 3) . Two other oxygenated monoterpenes entered (P < 0.05) the function. About 81% of the variation in the level of three oxygenated monoterpenes and crude protein within ATV was due to differences between browsed and unbrowsed samples. All 17 cases were correctly classified as browsed or unbrowsed. Browsed samples were characterized by a lower monoterpene and higher protein content. Browsed ATV samples contained only 72% of the level of these three oxygenated monoterpenes in unbrowsed samples.
DISCUSSION
Sage grouse in North Park, Colorado, selected feeding sites where ATW was abundant. This was accomplished mostly by feeding along upper slopes, ridgetops, and well-drained benches (Gill 1965, Schoenberg 1982, this study). ATV was common and distributed throughout the home ranges of the flocks studied yet was little used. AL was a minor component of the plant communities and was often snow-covered. Because most feeding sites contained only ATW, sage grouse were not usually required to make a choice.
Previous studies have not identified big sagebrush browsed by sage grouse to subspecies. . 1983) . Effects of fertilization on protein content, monoterpene levels, and palatability of sagebrush are unknown and should be investigated.
